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Yeah, they go in. They go*over there. My boy went over there
and danced. I guess when he was overseas, you know. Well, when
he was going up there he pledged that if he come back across he
was going dance in Sun Dance. And see, he

was over there five

years. And he come back and that very summer he went up there
and danced.

'

("Did you have to prepare all his things for him?)
Yeah, yeah.

'

u

"

(Doesn't it cost quite a bit?)
Oh, yes, it costs lots. Well, what all we took—things that we
took up there and the groceries we took up there—we didn't have'
1
to use it. His brother-in-law—my daughter was married up there—
his brother-in-law furnished everything. I guess all that time
"he kill deer and dry meat and there was just boxes of deer meat,
and elk meat and they done .all the cooking. I didn't have to do
that. And he was the one that was going back and forth, you know,
to take things to him. And what we took over there, the'y said
i

we didn't—

They even had bedding for him up there. Yeah. And

we didn't have to put out anything. But after everything was
over I turn all them things and these groceries to my son^-in-law.
That was good that they help us. We used to just help them carry
food in. But he told.me, he said, "Well, all right, I been saving
up, for my brother-in-law. You don't have to do.it. I'm gonna •
/
do it. . I'm going to tdke care of him." He did. ,He done ,all/his
cooking,-taking things in and all. Our things just laid theire.
/
*N
We didn't use none of it. That was nice of him". . .
/
>
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/
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(Did you have to make your boy's costume or any of those things?)
/

•

